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C
ounterfeitproducts,particularly in theautomotivesector,

poseseriousriskstoconsumers,owingtothelackofquality

assurance.Whenaconsumer seesabrandedgood in the

market,theconsumerexpectsthatthebrandedproductisbacked

bythebrandowner’sreputationforconsistency,qualityandsafety.

Counterfeitingtendstodestroyconsumers’trustinbrandsbecause

the notion of guaranteed quality and safety is destroyed. In the

case of the automotive market, the failure of fake replacement

partsthatarepassedoffaslegitimatepartsaffectsthereputation

of the manufacturers, dealers and service centres. Counterfeits

truly present a lose-lose proposition: the customer is ultimately

dissatisfiedandpossiblyfacesthreatstohisorherpersonalsafety,

while the brand owner’s goodwill suffers and resources that

could be directed toward research and development are instead

consumedinprosecutingcounterfeiters.

WiththecomingintroductioninThailandofanewProductLiability

Law,rightsholdersfacethenewthreatofpotentialproductliability

(whichallowsforpunitivedamagesandclassactions)intheevent

thattherightsholderisfoundtohavebeennegligentinfailingto

policethemarkettoeliminateand/orsuppress

counterfeitgoods.

In a 2001California SuperiorCourt case,Lynn

v. Serono, Inc., Serono, a Swiss biotechnology

company, was forced to settle with two

American consumers after they sued the

company for damages arising from ingestion

ofcounterfeitSerostim®,adrugprescribedto

ameliorate cachexia, a symptom of HIV/AIDS

that involves weight loss, muscle atrophy

and fatigue, and is commonly referred to as

“wasting”. We believe this represents a new

strategy for plaintiffs’ lawyers in product

liabilitytortactions.Intheirclaim,theplaintiffs

stated that Serono was or should have been

aware of the presence of counterfeits in its

distributionchainandshouldhavetakenmore

aggressive steps to investigate the source of

the counterfeits andeliminate the fakes from

themarket.OnecanintuitivelyseewhySerono

was targeted by the plaintiffs’ lawyer. Faced

with clients who had suffered genuine harm

as a result of ingesting the fakes, who could

the lawyerhavesued?Sincethecounterfeiter

would probably never have been identified

withanycertainty,andismostlikelyoperating

out of some concealed laboratory in Asia, it

was only logical for the lawyer to train his or

hersightsonSeronointheabsenceofanotherviabledefendant.

Thailand,asmallercountrythanChinainbothsizeandpopulation,

nevertheless representsadisproportionately largechallengeto IP

rights owners because of its role as amanufacturing and export

hubforfakes.Thai lawenforcementandcustomshaveresponded

to calls formoreeffective action against the trade in fakegoods,

particularly in the automotive sector. For example, in October of
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Intellectualpropertyrightsownersareincreasinglyfeelingthepressure

from the counterfeit goods that are invading the global market.

Societiesworldwidealsosuffer,ascountlesspeopleareeitherslavesto

thesecriminalblackmarketersorvictimsoftheirfaultyproducts.Inthis

secondof a two-part feature, Edward J Kelly takes a look at someof

theeconomicandsocialproblemsposedbycounterfeitingandother

IPrightsviolations.
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2005,aneliteThailawenforcementunit,theDepartmentofSpecial

Investigation (DSI), seized some 50,000 counterfeit automotive

parts and accessories bearing the unauthorized trademarks of

Mercedes Benz, Chevrolet, Honda, Saturn and BMW. DSI officials

estimated that the seizureofparts andequipmentwas valuedat

morethanBt1billion(morethanUS$25million).Theraidwasone

ofthelargestofitskindinThailand’shistoryofintellectualproperty

enforcement (for more information, see “Fake Car-Parts Raid

HighlightsIPIssue”inTheBangkokPostOctober282005).

The October 2005 raid also uncovered more than 50 operations

using signage and trademarks of DaimlerChrysler so as to have

customersbelievethattheywereamongthenetworkofauthorized

dealers and service centres when, in fact, the operations had no

commercial relationshipwiththecompany.Thisunauthorizeduse

of trademarks presents just asmuch risk to the consumer as the

tradeincounterfeitparts,because,again,thereisnoguaranteeof

qualityintheprovisionofservicesbyunauthorizeddealers.

Another recent series of raids by DSI resulted in the seizure of

nearly1,100fullyassembledmotorcyclesworthmorethanUS$1.2

millionfromaMalaysian-ownedfactoryinsouthernThailand.The

motorcycleswereseizedundertheauthorityoftheThaiPatentAct

becausetheywereslavishcopiesofpatentedYamahadesignsand

inventions.Infact,themotorcycleswerevirtuallyindistinguishable

andmanyofthepartswerecompletely interchangeablebetween

them.

Copying and infringement on the scale of the DaimlerChrysler

and Yamaha cases discussed above tends to adversely impact

Thailand’s ability toattract researchanddevelopmentoperations

andforeigndirectinvestment.Whatinvestorsseek,andwhathigh-

tech venturesneed, is a level of security and confidence that the

resourcesdevotedtoinnovationandcreativitywillbeprotectedso

thatanadequatereturnontheinvestmentsispossible.

MOU Between Royal Thai Customs and the Private Sector: A

SuccessfulModel

As an example of how a strategy based on cooperation can

significantly change the dynamics of the counterfeit trade, in

September 2003 Royal Thai Customs signed a Memorandum of

Understanding (MOU) with private-sector IP rights owners and

several local legal representatives. The purpose of the MOUwas

to spellout theneedsandexpectationsof theprivate sectorand

the customs department, and to pledge mutual support and

cooperation.Asaresult,IPrightsownershaveseenmorecustoms

seizuresinThailandinthelastthreeyearsthaninthelast30years

combined.

The MOU had as its centrepiece a pledge of round-the-clock

supportfromthelegalrepresentativesofIPrightsownerstoprovide

intelligence, profiling of known or suspected traders involved in

counterfeiting, testimony,product training,product identification

anddocumentarysupporttoallowRoyalThaiCustomstointerdict

suspect shipments. In exchange, cumbersome and impractical

proceduresascodifiedintheformalregulationswererelaxedand

streamlinedsothatIPrightsownerswouldnotberequiredabinitio

topostabondeverytimeaseizurewasmade.

The net effect is that seizures of finished and unfinished goods

entering into theThaikingdom,mostly sourced fromChina,have

rapidlyescalated.Thebenefitshavebeenfour-fold.

First,IPrightsownersareenthusiasticabouttheeffortsofcustoms

because they are at last seeing a better return on investment of

their limited anti-counterfeiting resources. Instead of spending

thousandsofdollarstoseizehundredsofproductsinone-offpolice

raids, the IPownersarenowseeingthousandsofproductsseized

MercedesBenz,
BMWaccessories
seizedbyDSI.
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forthepriceofafewhundreddollarsinamoresystematicprogram,

aturnaboutthathasbeenverywellreceived.

Second, there is a higher level of systemic deterrence arising

from the actions of Thai customs because fines imposed against

the importersof fakes (up to four times thevalueof thegenuine

branded items) are generally much more substantial than the

criminal fines imposed by Thailand’s specialized Intellectual

Property & International Trade Court, capped by legislation at

Bt400,000(approximatelyUS$10,000)perconviction.

Third,thedomesticmarketinThailandisseeingthepositiveeffects

oftheseseizures,andthishascreatedacertainlevelofcomfortfor

somehigh-endbrandownerstomovecommercialoperationsinto

Thailand’s retailand industrial sectors,allowingThailand tomove

toward its statedgoalsofbecoming the “FashionCapitalofAsia”

and/orthe“DetroitofAsia”forcarmanufacturing–aspirationsthat

areactuallywellwithinreach.

Lastly, because many of the goods seized were ultimately

designated for re-export to other markets such as Dubai, South

Africa,Mexico,AustraliaandEasternEuropeviaThailandasahub

fortrans-shipment,theseseizuresofChinese-producedfakeshave

disruptedtheflowofcounterfeitsintootherdownstreammarkets.

Better still, customs seizures have allowed IP rights owners to

develop a better idea ofwhere thegoods are coming from,who

ismaking them andwho is importing them. In other words, the

quantity and quality of intelligence about the global distribution

offakesareimprovingsignificantly.Newventures,suchasFactory

Watch (www.factorywatch.net) in southern California, which has

the potential to be the Central Intelligence Agency of IP rights

The plaintiffs claimed that Serono

shouldhavebeenawareofcounterfeits

initsdistributionchainandshouldhave

takenmoreaggressivesteps.
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protection,haveattemptedtofilltheintelligencevoidbymanaging

data and creating communities for law enforcement personnel,

privateinvestigators, IPrightsownersandlegalrepresentativesto

exchangeandanalyzeintelligence.Finally,lawenforcementofficials

aregettingthesupport,resourcesandbetterdatatoimprovethe

analysisofthebigpicture.

Manyanalystsagreethatfutureprogressisbestassuredbyfollowing

the private sector-public sector industry cooperationmodel. The

oldadageof“Thinkglobally,actlocally”hasnobetterapplication

thantotheproblemoftradeincounterfeits.Internationalflowsof

fakesmust be carefullymonitored on amacroeconomic scale so

thattheroleofkeypointslikeThailandareidentifiedandaddressed.

Rawintelligenceandananalysisoftrendswillcontinuetoimprove

as dominant industry players cooperate and as the network

collaborates to keep abreast of, and adapt to, new techniques

employedbythecounterfeiters.Thailand,asakeypointintheflow

of fakegoods around theworld, represents a terrificopportunity

for IP rightsowners togetmoremileageoutofa limitedbudget.

Thebottomlineisthat,evenifThailandisnotconsideredamajor

commercialmarketforsomeproducts,thereisagoodchancethat

fakesthatarefoundinmajormarketsdownstreamhavehadsome

connectiontoThailandfurtherupstream.Ifresourcesarededicated

toknockout theupstreamdistributionnow, IP rightsownerswill

seedividendsintheirmarketsforyearstocome.
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